
count and cell predominance is variable. Characteristic multinucleated
macrophagesandnecroticbackgrounddebrismaybeseen.
Here, the pleural aspiration was not definitive in determining aetiology.
Cytologyconfirmedlargenumbersofacuteinflammatorycellsaccompa-
nied by macrophages and mesothelial cells. Occasional multinucleated
giantcellswereseen; thesehavebeendescribed inboth tuberculousand
rheumatoideffusions.Noalcohol/acidfastbacilliwerecultured.Asample
was sent for adenosine deaminase (ADA). Low ADA excludes tubercu-
lous effusion however it is recognised that in rheumatoid disease it may
beelevated.TheADAwaselevatedat69 IU/L(0-45).
If the diagnosis remains unclear, as in this case, histological examination
of thepleuramayreveal replacementof thenormalmesothelial liningwith
multinucleated giant cells and foci of palisading fibroblasts and lympho-
cytessurroundingnecroticcentres,similar torheumatoidnodules.
This gentleman’s biopsy demonstrated fibrinous pleuritis with chronic
inflammation and some patchy mesothelial hyperplasia and no evidence
of granulomatous inflammation. The pathologist stated that these
appearances are observed in patients with rheumatoid arthritis but
arenotspecific.
Mostcasesofrheumatoidpleuritis improvewith treatmentof theunderly-
ing arthritis; small, asymptomatic effusions don’t require specific inter-
vention. However, persistent effusion can lead to pleural thickening
and trapped lung; this would suggest that those with large or persistent
effusionshouldbetreatedtoavoidcomplication.
Key learning points: This patient developed a pleural effusion concur-
rent with sepsis, which persisted post infection and also experienced
recurrent chest sepsis (although not as severe at time of admission) over
the following 6-9 months. The effusion progressed with time in parallel
with joint activity. The persistence of effusion was likely on the basis of
RA, and establishing that this was the driving factor once infection/ other
aetiology was excluded led to re-evaluation regarding biologic therapy
withmulti-specialty input.
After such significant infection and prolonged period of recovery and
investigation, without resolution of the effusion, the patient, the rheuma-
tology and the respiratory teams were each apprehensiveaboutescalat-
ing immunosuppressive therapy. Initially, no further treatment with
biologic was agreed. However, after several years of moderate ongoing
disease activity and then significant flare, the cautious use of biologic
agent was reconsidered. At this time, the patient’s quality of life was
substantially diminished by his joint disease, and he made an educated
decisiontoconsenttotreatmentwithabatacept.
The BSR biologic DMARD safety guidelines in inflammatory arthritis
recommend using etanercept or abatacept as a first line biologic therapy
in patients at high risk of infection, whilst American College of
RheumatologyguidelineregardingpatientswithRAandpreviousserious
infectionstronglyrecommendsabataceptoverTNF-aantagonist.
An increased risk of TB has been observed in patients receiving TNF-a
antagonist.TheBritishSocietyforRheumatology(BSR)guidelineregard-
ing biologic DMARD in inflammatory arthritis recommends that all
patients should be screened for latent TB with IGRA and chest radio-
graph,andtreatedpriortocommencingtreatment.
Conflict of interest: The authors declare no conflicts of interest.

13. CMV REACTIVATION IN REFRACTORY ANCA-ASSOCIATED
VASCULITIS
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Introduction:Theanti-neutrophilcytoplasmicantibody(ANCA)-associ-
ated vasculitides are a heterogeneous group of rare multisystem disor-
ders characterised by inflammation and necrosis of small and medium
blood vessels. Early diagnosis and prompt initiation of immunosuppres-
sive treatment are essential to induce and maintain remission of disease,
andtherebypreventsevere life-ororgan-threateningcomplications.
We present a challenging case of a patient presenting with progressive
lung lesions in the context of known ANCA-associated vasculitis (AAV),
despiteescalating immunosuppressivetreatment.
Case description: A 66-year old-female was diagnosed in 2010 with
cANCA (PR3) positive vasculitis with lung involvement. Remission was
induced with high dose steroids and cyclophosphamide. Methotrexate
wasgivenasmaintenancetreatmentuntil2013whenshehadasignificant
renal relapsetreatedwithplasmaexchange,steroidsandcyclophospha-
mide. Her maintenance treatment was changed to mycophenolate. She
hadafurther lungrelapsein2014, treatedsuccessfullywithhighdoseste-
roidsandrituximab.Shewaseventuallyweanedoffall treatment in2017.
Shewasadmitted tohospital in2019withdrycough,dyspnoeaandsinus
congestion. She was noted to have several purpuric lesions onher limbs.
Her CRP was elevated at 123with astable eGFR of 77.ANCA screenwas
negative. Chest Xray revealed bilateral consolidation. She was initially
treated with six pulses of 500mg of IV methylprednisolone and one pulse

of rituximab as an inpatient over the course of 2 weeks, with broad spec-
trum antibiotic cover. Despite this, she continued to deteriorate with a
worseningpurpuric rashand increasingoxygenrequirement.Sheunder-
went plasma exchange with little improvement. CT of her chest revealed
multipleprogressivebilateralcavitating lesions.
It was noted that her IgG levels were low (3.72) following rituximab,
increasing her risk of infection. An atypical infection screen was per-
formedandshewasdiscoveredtohavecytomegalovirus(CMV)reactiva-
tionwithhighviral titresof56889.Sheunderwentbronchoscopicalveolar
lavage which was positive for CMV on PCR. CT guided lung biopsy
revealed necrotising granulomatous inflammation with occasional CMV
positivenuclei.
She was given valganciclovir and IV immunoglobulin, and her predniso-
lonedosewas reduced to10mg.This resulted inherviral load reducing to
undetectable levels, her CRP improving to 23 and immunoglobulins nor-
malising. This correlated with a clinical improvement allowing the patient
tobedischargedhome.
Discussion:Thepatient in thiscaseappeared in the first instance tohave
another flare of her AAV. However the flare was atypical in that it was not
associated with an increase in her cANCA titre and it did not respond
quickly to steroids as had been the case on each previous occasion. This
promptedareassessmentofhercaseand investigation into otherpoten-
tialcausesforherdeterioration.
CMV is a persistent herpesvirus which can affect up to 75% of healthy
individuals. The primary infection is rarely symptomatic but can be asso-
ciated with significant morbidity and mortality in immunocompromised
patients. Pulmonary CMV disease can mimic pulmonary disease associ-
ated with vasculitis. CMV can also directly damage endothelial cells and
causeanocclusivevasculitis itself.
The patient was immunosuppressed, increasing her risk of acquiring pri-
mary CMV infection or developing CMV reactivation. She was given fur-
ther potent immunosuppression during her admission. Serology is often
unreliable in immunosuppressed patients and in this case her CMV IgG
was positive with a negative IgM, indicating past CMV infection only. It is
important to send samples for viral PCR to detect and diagnose active
infection,andallowtreatmenttobeinitiatedpromptly.
The lung biopsy was felt to be more in keeping with active AAV, although
occasional CMV positive nuclei were present. The patient was therefore
managedashavingCMVreactivation inthecontextofactiveAAV.
Treatment of viral infection can pose further challenges when trying to
manage coexistent active vasculitis as highlighted in this case. Close
monitoring of the patient was required, together with a multidisciplinary
approach involving input from colleagues in infectious diseases and
immunology, to allow the patient to be managed safely and effectively.
Prophylacticantiviral therapymayneedtobeconsidered if further immu-
nosuppressionisrequiredinfuture.
Key learning points: CMV reactivation can complicate treatment of
ANCA associated vasculitis. Clinicians should have a low threshold to
testforCMVinimmunocompromisedpatientswithvasculitis,particularly
in cases which are atypical or refractory to standard treatment. Viral PCR
should be tested, as serology can often be unreliable in immunosup-
pressedpatients.
Conflict of interest: The authors declare no conflicts of interest.

14. A SEVERE CASE OF CONNECTIVE TISSUE DISEASE
RELATED INTERSTITIAL LUNG DISEASE IN A YOUNG WOMAN
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Introduction: Interstitial lung disease (ILD) can occur in any connective
tissue disease, with varying degrees of respiratory clinical manifesta-
tions. In the majority of cases, patients have an established connective
tissue diagnosis that precedes the development of ILD by many years.
This discussion will focus on the unusual presentation of an 18 year old
female admitted with a short history of weight loss and breathlessness.
Investigations showed extensive established ILD with strongly positive
autoantibodies, but in the absence of clinical signs of an underlying
connectivetissuedisorderapart fromRaynaud’sphenomenon.
Casedescription:18-year-oldfemalepresentedwithathree-monthhis-
tory of unintentional 25kg weight loss, six weeks of fatigue/malaise, and
a two-week history of worsening breathlessness. She was a student,
non-smoker, with no past medical history except for class I obesity, and
notonregularmedications.
Onexaminationshehadfinebibasalend-inspiratorycrackles,SaO296%
RA and Raynaud’s phenomenon was observed. Her CXR demonstrated
bibasal consolidation. CT imaging identified bilateral symmetrical
peripheral patchy ground glass opacities and patchy consolidation with
basal predominance. Bloods revealed rheumatoid factor 491.2, anti-
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RNP A ab 7.91, anti-Sm ab> 8 and anti-chromatin ab 7.3, speckled ANA
positive titre of 40, Complement C4 0.08, ESR 29 and HIV negative.
Pulmonary function tests demonstrated a restrictive pattern FEV1 2.08L
(72%), FVC 2.43L (73%), Ratio 85% and reduced transfer factor - DLCO
41%, KCO 61%. Ambulatory oxygen assessment showed desaturation
to 77% RA. Bronchoscopy revealed inflamed airways and a bronchoal-
veolar lavage (BAL)cell countof0.6x106 -42%macrophages,32%neu-
trophils,24%eosinophils,2%lymphocytes.
At the local ILD MDT a differential diagnosis of LIP or NSIP was consid-
ered. Following discussion with rheumatology she was referred to the
thoracic surgical team for lung biopsy. She proceeded to surgical biopsy
of her right lung without complication. Unfortunately, she continued to
experience worsening breathlessness and myalgia and she was com-
menced on prednisolone (40mg), with some radiological improvement
butnosymptomaticbenefit.
The pathology from her lung biopsy demonstrated significant fibrosis
with scattered lymphoid aggregates, microscopic honeycombing with
multiple fibroblastic foci and diffuse changes, in keeping with a fibrotic
NSIP pattern. Her case was discussed at Freeman Hospital Newcastle
ILD MDT who advised that her presentation was in keeping with a mixed
connective tissue/lupus-related NSIP, and suggested commencing
methylprednisolone,cyclophosphamideandrituximab.
Discussion: On initial assessment, the patient’s age and symptoms of
rapid weight loss and profound exertional dyspnoea were concerning.
Her resting oxygen saturations were satisfactory, but she became mark-
edly hypoxic on ambulating short distances, indicating serious respira-
tory pathology. The initial CXR showed ‘faint patchy consolidation’, but
CT scan showed extensive interstitial changes, accounting for her dysp-
noeaanddesaturationonexertion.
Further investigations including rheumatoid factor, anti-RNP and anti-
Smantibodywerefoundtobestronglypositive,suggestinganunderlying
mixed connective tissue disorder.However, the patient did not complain
ofanysymptoms related toarthritis, SLE,systemicsclerosis orpolymyo-
sitisandnopositiveclinicalfindingswerenotedonexaminationinsupport
ofthesediagnoses.
The BAL analysis was consistent with CT-ILD but not specific enough for
diagnosis. A lungbiopsywasperformedonadviceof the ILD lungMDTas
theabnormalitiesonCTimagingcouldbeinkeepingwithseveralpatholo-
gies with very different associated prognosis and management. The
biopsyappearancecorrelatedpoorlywiththecellcount inBALfluid.
Discussion at local and regional ILD MDTs was particularly helpful given
theseverityof ILDandheryoungage.TheILDMDTprovidedaconsensus
of expert advice on optimal management and confirmed our concern
about theextentof established fibrosis and the need foraggressiveman-
agement. This obviously has significant implications for the patient in
many ways, but particularly regarding fertility given her young age and
shewasthereforereferredtotheregional fertilityclinicforcounselling.
Key learning points: This was a particularly unusual case because the
patient presented acutely at a very young age with established fibrotic
damage on lung biopsy. It is also noteworthy that she presented so
acutely with advanced ILD even though there were no positive clinical
signs on examination, and no symptoms or signs of an underlying con-
nectivetissuedisease.
Lung biopsy is not routinely indicated in patients with progressive (respi-
ratory) clinical manifestations of CT ILD, particularly in patients with an
established diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis or systemic sclerosis, as
corticosteroids and/or immunosuppression are the mainstay of treat-
ment regardless of the underlying CT pathology.However, lung biopsy is
indicated where there is diagnostic uncertainty due to atypical presenta-
tions. In this case the biopsy findings were unexpected and resulted in a
change to the initial management plan. Considerations about fertility and
longtermtoxicity furthercomplicatedourchoiceofoptimaltherapy.

Thiswasachallengingcaseandhighlighted the importanceofmultidisci-
plinary management of complex ILD cases. Discussions between local
rheumatology,radiologyandrespiratorycliniciansledtothedecisionthat
a biopsy was necessary. Subsequently the ILD MDT in the Freeman hos-
pital provided clear expert guidance on in favour of a more aggressive
treatmentregimenthanmayhavebeenotherwise initiallyconsidered.
Conflict of interest: The authors declare no conflicts of interest.

15. EOSINOPHILIC PNEUMONITIS SECONDARY TO
BARICITINIB
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Introduction: We present a case of drug-induced pneumonitis in a
patienttakingbaricitinib.
Casedescription:A63-year-oldpatientwith longstandingsero-positive
erosive RA (anti-CCP >340) on long term methotrexate started taking
baricitinib for his poorly-controlled arthritis 5 weeks prior to the hospital
admission with two-week history of increasingly short of breath, produc-
tivecoughwithyellowsputumandrightsidedpleuriticchestpain.
On examination, he was febrile with temperature 38.2, tachypnoeic, res-
piratory rate22/minandO2saturation92%onroomair,withstableblood
pressure130/75andnormal sinus rhythm.Hehadsome crepitations and
reducedairentry inboth lungbasesonauscultation.Hehadnorash.CRP
was>190, totalwhitecell4.5,neutrophils2.9,andeosinophils0.56(0.02-
0.5).Hehadatransient rise in liverenzymeALT (52)andbilirubin (22),both
normalisedondischarge.Kidneyfunctionsremainednormal.
Influenza A, B and respiratory virus PCR, urinary legionella and pneumo-
coccalantigen,blood,urineandsputumcultureswerenegative.
CXRshowednoobviousconsolidationsoracutechanges.CTangiogram
toexcludepulmonaryembolismshowed scattered groundglassopacifi-
cation throughout both lungs affecting multiple zones with no architec-
turaldistortionandnoconfluentconsolidation.
Despite treatment with IV antibiotics for suspected community acquired
pneumonia, he continued to spike temperatures and was dependent on
oxygen. When we reviewed him, our impression was that his symptoms,
clinical findings and CT changes were consistent with drug-induced
pneumonitis,most likelyduetobaricitinib.
Methotrexate and baricitinib were suspended. He responded well to
40 mgofprednisolone;his feversubsidedandhebecamelessdyspnoeic
and CRP and eosinophil counts improved. He went home after 7 days of
admission.ArepeatCTchest8weekslatershowedacompleteresolution
of the pneumonitis. He was still on a low but reducing dose of predniso-
loneandmethotrexatewasrestartedandtoleratedwell.
Discussion:Webelieve this isoneof the first few reported casesofdrug-
induced pneumonitis to baricitinib. The patient had been treated in the
community with antibiotics for 2 weeks as well as during admission with
verypoorresponse.
Baricitinib was the only new medication he took 4-5 weeks before the
symptoms developed. Previously, he had been stable on his usual medi-
cations includingmethotrexateforover10years.
The temporal relationship between the start of the new medication and
theonsetof thesymptoms,clinical and laboratory findings and radiologi-
calchangessuggestedthatthiswasbaricitinib-inducedpneumonitis.
Key learning points: It is important to have a high index of suspicion for
hypersensitivity pneumonitis inpatientspresenting with acute lung injury
shortly after starting a new treatment as early diagnosis and treatment
canleadtothecompleteresolutionofthecondition.
Conflict of interest: The authors declare no conflicts of interest.
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